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disturbance.The number of old and new shells,the feathers, and the liberal amount of excreta indicated that the spot was well used.The evidenceshowedthat at least one Bald Eagle gatheredabalones,
just how and in what state is not known, and brought them to this spot to eat.
I would like to thank Dr. Arthur Staebler,Fresno State College,and Mr. Richard C. Banks,University of California, for checkingthe identification of the feathers,and Dr. Keith Woodwick, Fresno
State College, for checking the identification of the shells.-ALBERT C. HAWBECKER,
Fresno State
College,Fresnu, California, March 25, 1958.
American Redstart in Santa Barbara County, Ca1iforuia.h
September8, 1957, a female
American Redstart (Setoghagarz&iUu) was seenin Cold Spring Canyon (below Mountain Drive)
near the city of Santa Barbara. It was actively feedingin California live oaksand was under binocular
observation for about 20 minutes. Four days later, and about one-fourth mile from the site of the
first observation,a male of the samespecieswas observedfeedingin live oakswith a flock of bushtits.
A male, possibly the same one seen previously, was feeding in the same locality on the morning of
September16. Although theseare sight records,acquaintancewith the speciesin the easternand midwestern states supportsour belief in the correctnessof the identification. The American Redstart has
not previously been recorded from Santa Barbara County (Grinnell and Miller, Pac. Coast Avif.
No. 27, 1944:419).-CHARLESH. RICHARDSON
and ALICE I. RICHARDSON,
Santa Barbara, California,
April 1,1958.

Indigo Bunting Breeding in Los Angeles County, California.--0n June IO, 1956, while
checkingfinchespresent in the Adenostoma-Salviiz associationin Soledad Canyon, I heard a strange
song which proved to be that of a male Indigo Bunting (Passe&a cyanea). Its mate and nest were
located in black sage (Salvia mellifera). The nest containedtwo whitish eggsof the bunting and one
of a cowbird (Motothrus ater) which was removed. One week later the male was observedperiodically for two hours as it sang from various percheswithin six to twenty feet of the nest. The female,
which was then incubating,was thought possiblyto be a Lazuli Bunting (Passeri~ amoeaa). A few
days later we were successfulin capturing the female. We made measurementsand photographedher.
This evidencelater conclusivelyidentified her as a Lazuli Bunting. The eggsproved sterile, and both
members of the pair had desertedthe area by July 3. The nest and the two eggswere taken to the
Los AngelesCounty Museum.
In 1957,on June 8, a male Indigo Bunting was again found in the samearea severalhundred feet
distant, and on the oppositeside of a butte, from the territory of 1956.There it proclaimedits territory from severalperches.Six days before, a male Black-chinnedSparrow (@isella atruguJmris) had
undisputedcontrol over the same territory and had usedthree of the same song perches.On the 8th
and 10th no Black-chinnedSparrow was presenton the territory, nor even on that side of the butte.
The Indigo Bunting had apparently arrived during the week and was unmated up to the 10th when
it was netted, photographedand retained as a specimen.It was presentedto the Los AngelesCounty
Museum where it is now no. 29045in the collection.This specimenis the secondfor the state of California (for the first, see Card%, Condor, 53, 1951:lOO); there is no previous breeding record. The
westernmostbreeding record appearsto be that of the Dearings (Condor, 48, 1946:139) from Oak
Creek Canyon, Arizona.-DON BLEITZ,Bleitz Wildlife Fowndetion, LOS Angeles, California, April 30,
1958.
Diving of a Captive Common Eider.-Very
little has been publishedon the method of underwater locomotionof the Common Eider (Somuteriu mo.%sima). Bent, in his “Life Histories of North
American Wild Fowl” (1925:89), states that “in diving the wings are partially openedand usedto a
limited extent in swimming under water, but the wings are not wholly spread; progressseemsto be
made mainly by use of the feet, and there is nothing lie the full subaqueousflight practicedby some
of the Alcidae.” Phillips (A Natural History of the Ducks, vol. 4, 19X:91) says“there is no question
but that Eiders use their wings under water, whether or not they are wounded . . . . The Eider uses
its wings just as doesthe Harlequin, held closeto the sidesand beaten with short jerks, not extended
as in aerial Sight.” Schieler (in Millais, British Diving Ducks, vol. 2, 1913:17) describedthe under-

